
HEADS UP / UPCOMING MISSION / FINAL SALUTE 
16 SEPTEMBER 2021 / THURSDAY 

 PVT. 1ST CLASS ROY JOSEPH SETTLEMIER, UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS, LONGVIEW, 
WA. 

  
Ladies and Gentlemen, Patriots ALL, We have been invited by the family and wife and family 
of Roy J. Settlemier to stand for him during his FINAL MISSION / FINAL SALUTE service and 
during his earned Full Military Honors.  Mr. Settlemier enlisted into the United States Marine 
Corps Reserves in 1960 and was discharged on 21 January 1965. We do not have a lot on Mr. 
Settlemier as his records are some that burned up in the records building 
in St. Louis, MO. back in the day. There has been another DD-214 applied for however they 
have to come out of the archives from micro film. This takes some serious time at times. All 
we know is he is a Marine as there are identification cards and a formal discharge paper. 
  
The United States Marine Corps Honor Guard will fold and present the burial flag as well as 
maybe render TAPS.  The 5th District American Legion will provide the rifle volley. 
  
Please join me in honoring this true American Hero from the early years of Vietnam, as well 
as, of course, his Family and Friends. This Hero is a Marine, as his wife related to me, "through 
and through". 
  
MISSION PLAN: This will be a flag line Memorial Mission/Celebration of Life. We will hold 
the flag line during the FULL MILITARY HONORS. 
   
STAGING LOCATION: GUY RATHBUN POST 25, 301 ALLEN, KELSO WASHINGTON 98626 
  
SCHEDULE: 
  
1245hrs- Staging (At Post) 
1315hrs- briefing and KSU to Mission Location 
1340hrs- Establish Flag Line 
  
Rifle Team Captain: TBD 
  
SV: TBD 
  
If you know someone who does not receive these announcements. Please forward to or 
contact our website team and they will be added to the email list. 
  
HONOR Is The Mission 
Visit our web site at: www.patriotguardwa.org 
 

http://ec2-54-202-43-228.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=15340365&l=42e5c770-d3c2-49ac-994e-439d9de3f78c&r=185093c3-8883-489a-a56f-939cfc076d43

